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At A Generall Assembly mett at The House of
In Charles Town, on The 30th: Day of October, Anno: Dom, 1700.
John Earle of Bath Pallatine and the Rest of the true and
Absolute Lords and Pro Prietors of the Province of Carolina.
To Cap' Alexander Parris High Sheriffe of Berkly County/

Wee Comand you to Sumon all the free holders of Berkly and
Craven Countys, Quallified for Election of Memb'rs of Assembly
To Convene at Charles Town on the 8th day of october, next
Then and There According to the Directions of an Act of As-
sembly Entituled an Act to Regulate the Elections of Memb'rs of
Assembly, To Chuse and Elect Twenty Members of Assembly,
To Advise Consult and Consent To and with us about the ar-
dious & Great affaires and matters of That Part of This Prov-
ince, That Lyes South and West of Cape Fear, Which members
so Elected you are to Sumnon to meete, at Charles Town at the
House of m'- Samuell Williamson on The Thirtieth Day of
october next To Sitt in a Generall Assembly for This Part of
This Province and of ye said Election Together w't This Precept
you are to Returne to us at the Time and Place aforesaid of
which you are not to fayle Witness our Governo'r and The
Rest of our Deputies, at Charles Town the 13th day of Septembr
Anno 1700/

Joseph Morton
Edmund Bellingr

James Moore
Robt-Daniell—
Robt Gibbes.

The Sheriffe of Berkly Countys Returne— /
Carolina ss/ By Virtue of a Precept to me Directed und'r ye
hand and Seales of the R't Honoble=James Moore Esq'r Gover'n'r
and the Lords Prop'rs Deputies to Sumon all ye free holders of
Berkly and Craven Countyes Quallified for Election of members
of Assembly to Convene at Charles Towne on The 8th day of
october Instant Then and There to Elec't Twenty Memb'rs of
Assembly according to the Directions of an act of Assembly
Entituled an act To Regulate the Elections of members of As-
sembly To Chuse and Elect Twenty members of Assembly To
advise Consult and Consent To and w't them about the arduous
and Great affaires and matters of this Province, Which said
Freeholders have mett at Charles Town on the aforesaid Eighth
Day of October, And have Elected The Twenty members of assembly here undr written/ Which are as folo'eth

votes  votes
1 Mr. John Ashby,   194 11
2 Coll Tho: Broughton 192  m'r: Rob't: Hall  162
3 Ralph Izard Esq': 190 12/ Nicholas Trott Esq'r  159
4 Capt Job: How.. 184 13 m'r: William White  146
5 m'r William Elliott 183 14 Coll Stephen Bull  143
6 Capt Robert Johnson 183 15 m'r: Robert Fenwick  136
7 Capt Thomas Smith 180 16 m'r: Rob't. Stevens  132/
8 m'r John Crosskeys 178 17 Wm: Smith Esq'r  119
9 m'r William Baker 178 18 m'r: John Cattle—  119
10 m'r Joseph Crosskeys: 165/ 19 m'r Wm: Pratt  115
  20: Mr: James Whiter  092/

Certified undr my hand and Seale, at Charles Town This Ninth Day of October, Anno Dom 1700/

Alexander Parris H Sheriffe

John Earle of Bath Pallatine and the Rest of the True & absolute Lords and Prop'rs of the Province of Carolina
To Thomas Farr Esq'r: High Sheriff of Colleton County
(seal) Wee Comand you to Summon all the freeholders, of Colleton County Together w'h: all the Inhabitants Dwelling To
the southward of said County Quallified for Election of Members of Assembly To Convene at Wilton on ye Eighth Day of
October next Then and There according to the Directions of an Act of Assembly Entituled an act to Regulate The Elections of
members of Assembly To Chuse and Elect, Tenn Members of Assembly To advise Consult & Consent To and with us about
the ardious and Great affaires & matters of That Part of This Province that Lyes South and west of Cape Feare, Which
members so Elected you are To Summon to meete at Charles Town at the House of Samuell Williamson on the Thirtieth of
October next to sitt in a Generall Assembly for This Part of this Province and This Precept and yo'r Execution thereof you
are to Returne, to us at the Time and Place aforesaid of which you are not To fayle, Given at Charles Town This 13th Day of Septemb'r anno dom 1700/

Witness/
Ja: Moore
Rob': Daniell
Edmund Bellinger
Rob': Gibbes/
The High Sheriff of Colleton Countys Returne (vizt)
By Virtue of a writt to me Directed undr ye hands & seales of ye Honorable James Moore Esqr Governo: & ye Rest of the Deputies To Sumon all ye Freemen of Colleton County, I have Sumoned all ye freemen & They have Elected The persons undr written/
1 Cap't Georg Raynor  6 Cap't John Hamilton
2 m's: James Gilbertson  7 m's: Edwards
3 Cap't W: Peters  8: m's: Wm=Bower
4 m's: Tho: Elliott  9: m's: Wm: Wells
5 m's: James Stanyarn  10: Cap't Wm— Davis
Pr Tho: Farr Vie: Com p'r diet/

Memb's: Pr:sent,  Memb's: Absent
1 Coll: Tho: Broughton  12: Cap't Georg Raynor: w'm: Baker
2 Ralph Izard Esq':  13: Cap't Wm: Peter  Rob't Hall
3 Cap't Job Hows:  14: Cap't John Hamilton  w: White
4 m's: Wm: Elliott  15: m's: Wm: Edwards  Rob't Fenwick
5 Cap't Tho: Smith  16: m's: William Bower  w: Pratt
6 m's: Joseph Crosskeys:  17: m's: Wm: Wells: Ja: Whiter
7 Nicho: Trott Esq':  18: Cap't Wm: Davis  Ja: Gilbertson
8 Coll Ste: Bull  Tho: Elliott
9 m's: Robt Stevens:  Memb's=Absent
10 Wm: Smith Esq': Ja: Stanyarne
11 m's: John Cattle,  1 m's: John Ashby
  2 Cap't Robt Johnson
  3 m's: John Crosskeys

The Question is Putt whether Nicholas Trott Genl=Shall be speaker of This House of Comons, or nott. Caried in the negative,
The Question is Putt whether Coll Stephen Bull Shall be Speaker of This House of Comons, or not, Equall Votes/: The Question is Putt whether Cap't Job How Shall be Speaker of this House of Comons or nott, Caried by Majority of Votes That Cap't Job Hows be Speaker of this House; who Accordingly Took the Chaire. / m's: Speaker by Consent adjourned the House Till To morow morning nine a Clock/

Thursday In The Morning The. 31st: of octobr 1700/
The House Mett according to adjournment/
The House adjourned Till Two of the Clock in the afternoone/
In The Afternoone
The House Mett according to adjournm't=
Ordered That Cap't Georg Raynor and m's Hall Attend The upper House To Request the fav'r of a Copy of ye Governo's Speech/
ordered that m: Robt Stevens and m: Robt Fenwick Do attend ye upper House, and acquaint them That this House Desires them to appoynt a Comittee of their house to meete and Consult with a Comittee of this House about the method and way of Building a Look out at Sullivans Island
Ordered That m: Elliott, m: Robt: Fenwick, m: Robt Hall, and Capt George Raynor be a Comittee of this house To meete a Comittee of the upper House This Evening To Consult & advise about the method and way of Building a Look out at Sullivans Island,
a Message from the upper House by Coll Robt Gibbes acquainting this House That the upper House had appoynted Edmund Bellinger Esqr and Coll Robt Daniell, a Comittee, to meete At: Capt wm-Smiths to Consult and advise with the Comittee, about the below message/ at six of ye Clock This Evening./
A Bill for Secureing The Provinciall Library in Charles Town in Carolina/
Read the first Time and Past with amendments,
A Bill for the better Regulateing the proceedings of the Court of admiralty of Carolina and ye fees of the same, Read the first Time and past with amendments
Ordered That a Bill be Prepared for ye apoynting a Generall Sessions, to be held yearly ye first to begin ye second Wednesday in october 1701 and so yearly—
Ordered That Coll Stephen Bull Coll Tho: Broughton and Ralph Izard Esqr: be a Comittee to Supervise the acts of assembly to see which are Expired or Neare Expireing and Report the same to this House

The House adjourned Till Tomorrow
Nine of ye Clock/

In The Morning Fryday The 1st of Novemb'r 1700/
The House mett according To Adjournm't—/
The Comittee apoynted to meete with a Comittee of ye upper House to Consult and advise about the method of Building a Look out upon Sullivans Island Reports that The Looke out be built, with Brick Round Twenty five foot Diameter at Botome and Twelve feete, Diameter at Topp, with Two flores and that the foundation to be built, be Secured with Pyles/
ordered That a Bill be Prepared to Appoynt Capt Thomas Smith Publick Receiver
A message to the upper house by Mr Robt Hall Mr: Wm Baker Cap: Georg Raynor and Wm—Smith Esqr—to acquaint them that This house has Apoynted Cap: Tho: Smith Publick Receiver of the Publick Revenues, of This Province, and Desire Their Concurrence to the same/

ordered ye all ye acts of assembly be Delivered to ye Comitte apoynted to supervise ye acts/

Ordered that Mr: Joseph Croskeys be Receiver of ye Powder, and That Cap: Tho: Smith and Mr: Robt Hall attend the upper house and Request their Concurrence to the same/

Ordered That a Bill be Prepared to Lay an Imposition of five Shillings upon Every vessell arriveing into This Port under one Hundred tunns; Seaven shillings and Six pence upon Every Vessell of one Hundred Tunns To Two Hundred tunns; And every vessell above Two Hundred Tunns to pay Tenn Shillings

The Question is putt whether the Currant Money of This Province Shall be Raised in vallue or nott,

Carried in The affirmative/

And that A bill be Prepared To that End

by Wm—Smith Esqr: Mr Robt Hall and Mr Robt Fenwick

And brought into this House/

ordered That Cap: Tho: Smith, Mr Nicho: Trott Mr Robt Fenwick and Mr John Ashby be a Comitte to Joyne with a Comitte of ye upper House to Debate & consider of a method and way of building a wall on ye front line of Charles Town To Morrow Morning at Eight of the Clock/

Ordered that Wm—Smith Esqr: and Cap: John Hamleton Do Attend ye upper House and acquaint them with the above order, and Desire them to appoynt a Comitte of their House, to Joyne with the sd Comitte

Ordered That Col: Tho: Broughton Ralph Izard Esqr and Cap: Georg Rayner, be Appraisers to Joyne with Three apraisers to be apoynted by the upper House, to Assertane the Prices upon the severall Comodityes in which ye Lords Proprs: Rent is to be paid, according to the Directions of an act of Assembly Entituled an Act to Assertane The Prices of Land ye formes of Conveyances &c

The House adjourned Till 8: of the Clock To Morrow Morning/
Saturday—In The Morning: The 2d: 1700/

The House mett according to adjournment,
Ordered y't m'r Abraham Eve be Receiver of the Powder Since m'r Joseph Crosskeys hath Relinquished it, And y't ye upper House be Requested their Concurrence by ye first message y't: Attend ye House/
The Comitte appoynted to meete wth a Comitte of ye upper House This Morning To Debate and Consider of a method and way of Building a Wall on ye front Line of Charles Town/ Reports, That Every owner of a front Lott is to build a wall as Shall be Thought fitt, one foot above the Levell of ye Land where the Commissionrs—Shall appoynt/
And That the Publick Build the Brest worke And that the fronts of the Two Great Streetes be built and Reserved for the use of ye Publick,
And That ye Disburstments of Those Gentlemen y't have allready Laid out moneys on the front Lotts Should be Taken into Consideration/
And that the bay to Low watter marke be the Property of Every owner of a front Lott, to build wharfes, out if They Think fitt and not any other Building whatsoever—
And that the Wall be Continued to the fort, but if there is any Land untaken up betweene the front Lotts, and ye fort, That wall is to be built by the Publick,
That The Damage to the fort be Repared, And that Care be taken that the foundation is secured. And that shippes Lay their ballast there/
That an Arch be Left in the Wall for the Currant of the Water Running out of the Streete, Runing by the House, Late of m'r Amory deceased/
A Message from the upper house by Col ll: Rob t Gibbes acquainting This House That there is a Late act of Parliament in England Wherein is Provided that no membrs of Parliament there bare any Publick office, and therefore Desires This House to Thinke of some other pdsions in the Roome of Capt Tho: Smith for Publick Receiver, and m'r Jos: Crosskeys for Powder Receiver/
Ordered That Nicholas Trott Esqr; Ralph Izard Esqr: Will: liam Smith Esqr and m'r Rob t Stevens, Do Attend The upper House wth The following message,
In Answer to the message sent by Col[l] Rob[ert] Gibbes, This House is of opinion ye[t] the act of ye[t] parliam[ent] of England mentioned in the message to this House, is not Binding upon us, till made of force, by act of the Assembly of This Province. But This House is of opinion that the sd: act is a Good paterne it being founded upon this Reason That the members, of Parliament should not have Publick offices Least by ye[t] meanes they be secured right or wrong to the interest of the Crown And therefore Do Propose to the members of the uper House That the Cheife Justice Lay down his Commission it being Expresly contrary to the Law, and Custome of Parliaments. That a Judge Should have a Vote in the uper House and the Judge of ye admiralty may Lay down his Comission And ye[t] the Deputy Judge of the Admiralty Lay Down ye[r] Commission together with his other offices of Surveyor Generall and Receiver Generall=That the Secretary Lay down his office. And That the Col[l] of ye[e] millitia Lay down his, That Then This House think it reasonably ye[t] no s[on] ye[t] is in any Publick place or Imployment by Comission from The Lords Prop[ts]: or Them Comissioned by Them should be members of this House/

But This House is of opinion That in the perticular Cases of ye[e] Publick Receiver and Powder Receiver, They are under Different Circumstances The Publick offices w[ch]=ye[e] Commons here have, a Power to Disoose, of, Oblidges the Persons to Whome they are Given to serve the Interest of the Publick/

The House adjourned Till Tenn a Clock, on Monday morning Next/

Monday ye[e]: 4th: of November 1700/ In the Morning/

The House mett according to Adjournm[t]t/ A Bill for appointing a Generall sessions of ye[e] Peace & Goal Delivery for This vince to be holden yearly on ye[e] first Wednesday in November/ Read ye[e] first Time and past w[th] amendments, A Message Brought into This House by m[r] Robt Stevens and m[r] John Ashby, from ye[e] uper House/ Which is as followeth/

Mr Speaker and Gent:

To yo[ur] last Saturdays Message Sent to us by m[r] Trott and others, Wee Send This Answer. That tho the House of Commons in England have thought fitt that no Publick Officer should be a member of their House, yett they would never Presume, to Say
That a Memb'r of ye upper House Should not beare any Publick office in the state, Their Reason wee suppose for This Difference to be This, That money Bills ariseng in the Lower House, any person who Could make an Interest in that House to be Elected such or such an officer, might, by his Same Interest secure Such Bills to Pass as would be oppressive & Burthen Some to the subject, out of a Pure Designe, to Enrich himselfe of which Inconvenience wee have been Lately to Sensible in this Province, yett seeing you are so desireous that Mr: Thomas Smith should be Publick Receiver, And to That End have presented him to us for our Concurrence, That Wee may find you ye more Expeditious in all other Business, We should not be unwilling to accept of the sd Thomas Smith, And That youu—Prepare a Bill in Which you Oblidge him to Give security for ye faithfull Executing his said office &c And to Qualilifie Some persons to sue his Bond in Case of Forfeiture, and to Appoynt a Successor: and That if you thinke fitt to make a Comptroller he may be made wth out Encreaseing The Publick Charge/

Ja: Moore/

The House adjourned Till Tomorrow Morning Nine of ye Clock/

Tuesday in the Morning the: 5th Novembr 1700

The House mett according to adjournm't—ord': That Wm—Smith Esq'; and m'r Rob't Hall be a Committee to Supervise and ardett m'r Georg Logan Late Receiver's acco's of ye Publick money, and make Report to this House/

Ordered y't Nicholas Trott and Ralph Izard Esq'rs. m'r Robert Fenwick and Col' Thomas Broughton, doe waite upon ye Gverno' & ye upper House and Request them to Informe This House if they have Rec'd and Answer, to our adress, to the Lords Prop'rs. for the Redress of our Greivances and the Letter therewith Sent, in august 1699/

Ordered That Ralph Izard Esq': m'r: James Stanyarne & Cap't John Hamilton be a Comitte to supervise and audit the acco's of the severall Receivers of ye Public Powder and Report the same to this House/

The Question is Putt; whether a Comitte of this House Shall be Appoynted to Joyne wth a Comitte, of ye upper House to Consider of Such other Way and method to make ye Entrance
of this Harbour more notable & remarkable without a Lookout,
Caryed in the Affirmative,
Ordered yt Co\textsuperscript{ll} Stephen Bull m\textsuperscript{r} Rob\textsuperscript{t}= ffenwick m\textsuperscript{r} James Stanyarne, & m\textsuperscript{r} John Crosskeys be a Committe, to Consult w\textsuperscript{th} a Committe, of ye uper House to Consider of some other way and method to make This Harbour, more remarkable and yt Nicholas Trott Ralph Izard Esq\textsuperscript{rs}: m\textsuperscript{r} Rob\textsuperscript{t} Fenwick and Co\textsuperscript{ll} Thomas Broughton request the uper House to Apoynt a Comitte of their House to meete a Committe of this House when they Shall Please to appoynt/
In Answer To the Message sent by Nicho: Trott, Ralph Izard Esq\textsuperscript{rs}=m\textsuperscript{r} Robert Fenwick and Co\textsuperscript{ll} Thomas Broughton, They Report that at Pr\textsuperscript{sent} the Governo\textsuperscript{r}: Knows of no Answer, to our Greiveances, but w\textsuperscript{th} in a Quarter of An Hour, we shall Receive an Answer, If he can be Informed of an Answer and Likewise that they will Appoynt a Committe to Joyne w\textsuperscript{th} a Committe, This Afternoone, or To Morrow Morning, to Consult of a method to make the Enterance of this Harbour more notable/

The House Adjourned Till
To morrow morning nine of
The Clock/

Wednesday ye\textsuperscript{c}: 6\textsuperscript{th} Novembr\textsuperscript{r} 1700/
In The Morning The House mett according
To Adjournmn\textsuperscript{t}—/
A message from the uper House by Edm\textsuperscript{d} Bellinger Esq\textsuperscript{r} acquainting This House that the Governo\textsuperscript{r} and uper House Knows of no: Answer from ye\textsuperscript{c} Lords Prop\textsuperscript{rs} To the Adress of Grievances w\textsuperscript{th} a Lettr\textsuperscript{r}. Sent Them in August 1699/ And that ye\textsuperscript{c} Bill for Regulateing ye\textsuperscript{e} \&\textsuperscript{r}eceedings of ye\textsuperscript{e} admiralty \&.ect. in this Province is Rejected by ye\textsuperscript{m} But they were Ready to pass an other bill for Regulateing ye\textsuperscript{e} fees of ye\textsuperscript{e} admiralty and \&\textsuperscript{r}eceedings of ye\textsuperscript{e} sd Court, and that there Should be a Jury for Tryalls in said Court/ and yt they had formerly Passed an act for This Province to Establish ye\textsuperscript{e} Common Law, And yt if this House thought that not Sufficient, for holding of sessions, Desires this house to Ppare another Bill for the same, and present the same to their House
A Bill To Lay an Imposition on Lycors and Goods Imported into this part of the Province for The Defence and suport of this Governmt—
Read The first Time and past wth amendmnts=
A Bill To Raise the Currant Coyne of this Province Read the first Time and Past wth amendments,
Read the Petition of mrs Elizabeth Courtise That She may have an act Passed in her favo for Selling her Land for Payment of her Deceased Husband Daniell Courtise, his Debts And for, her and her Childs Maintenance
Ord^d: That a Bill be Prepared for the sd Purpose and brought into this House/
Read, two Petitions of severall of the Inhabitants of This Province, Complaineing of Divers abuses Don Them by Col Rob Daniell/
Ordered That The sd Petitions be Laid upon the Table and that The House Take the said Petitions into their Considerations To morrow Morning/
Ord^d That Mr William Pratt a member of this House have Leave to Goe home he being Sick — — —
The Comitte Apoyunted to Consult wth a Comitte of ye upper House to Consider of som other way and method to make this Harbour more Remarkeable Reports That the Consideration of that matter is Laid before this House/
The Question is Putt whether This House Shall Request a Conference wth the upper House before a Message be sent or nott
Caried That A Message be sent to the upper House before a Conference/
Ord^d: That Capt Thomas Smith Mr Joseph Crosskeys, Mr John Ashby and Capt Georg Raynor, Do waite upon The upper House wth the following message
By ye message sent this house by Edmund Bellinger Esq we are Informed that their Honors have Rejected ye Bill of the Admiralty, yett they will Pass a Bill for Regulateing ye Court of Admiralty wth=Juryes, The fees and proceedings which were Incerted in the former act Therefore if they please to Returne the sd Bill wth the bill for a yearly Sessions, and Informe us in Every particular in Both what their Honors Reject, we shall Take them into our Consideration/
Ordered That Capt Tho: Smith Esqr: Mr: Robt Fenwick Mr: John Ashby and Mr: Robt Hall, be A Comittie of this House to Confer with a Comitie of ye upper House about ye Best method and way of Raiseing ye Currant Coyn of this Province/ And make Their Report To this House
The House Adjourned Till To morrow morning Nine a Clock/

Thursday The: 7th: of Novemb: 1700/
In The Morning The House mett according To adjournmant The Question is Whether ye Publication by the sherifffes at ye Towns or [break of a word or two] where the membrs of this House are Elected be a Sufficient Summo [break of a letter or two and possibly of the word “to”] Give their, Attendance, on The Service of this House
Carved that the Publication is not Sufficient, The Comitte, for Confering wth the Comitte of the upper House about the best method and way of Raiseing the Currant Coyne of this Province/ Reports/

That. 12d w't: pass at 6s : 0
Dollars & Perue at 6s : 0
15d weight — — at 6 : 0
17d weight — — at 7 : 6
1 Royall — — at 0,, 9d
Quarter Peices — at 2 ,, 6
½ Dollars, and Light ½ ½ s } 3 ,, 0
of Eight at—— }
Heavy halfe peices at ,, 9
Resolved That The Currant Coyne of This Province be Raised in The Proportions following,
13 penny w't: peices of Eight at — — — 0,, 6 : 0
Dollars and Perue Peices at Each — — 0,, 6 ,, 0
15 Penny w't Peices — — — 0,, 6 ,, 9
17 Penny w't Peices at — — — 0,, 7 ,, 6
all halfe Peices in Due Proportion according }
To their Respective Weights — — — — — — — —
All Quarter Peices and Double bitts at — — 0,, 1 ,, 6
All Royalls at — — — 0,, 0 ,, 9
all halfe Royalls at — — 0,, 0 ,, 4½
Rese Dollars at Equall Vallue wth weighty p's Eight/ ord'rd y't ye s'd Prices be Incerted in the act for Raiseing ye Curr't—Coyne of this Province/
A Message from ye upper House by Henry Noble Esq—Mr Speaker and Gen'm/
as we have Told you by Landgrave Bellinger wee are Willing to Pass an act to Provide a Jury in the Court of admiralty; But we thinke that ye Rules of Court in yo'r Bill are so many, That the Proceedings in the said Court, By those Rules will make the Court Tenn Times as Chargeable as it now is, as well as Delatory, Every sute in said Court Possibly be Delayed at Least 140: Dayes, wee Therefore, would have the Rules of the s'd: Court made, as fue as Conveniently may be, which will allso Lessen the Charges of the s'd Court. Wee are Willing to Give you a Bill to secure to you a Sessions of the Peace and Generall Goal delivery once Every yeare at Least, Butt Cannott admitt of any further Alteration of or Contradiction to the Common Law Relateing to the Pregrogatives of the Lords Proprietors, or Practise of such sessions In England/ Ja: Moore

Ord're: That the Consideration of The Two Petitions of severall of ye Inhabitants of this Province agst Coll Daniell be Deferred Till To morrow morning/

Ord're: That Ralph Izard Esq and Capt w'm—Davis Do Requier of Landgrave Joseph Morton, Judge of the court of Admiralty, The Rules of Proceedings in said Court, and Lay the same before this House
Read The Petition of Mary Want, to Confirme (by act of Assembly) a Decree made in her favor by the Governo'r and Coun-cill for her selling a House and Lott in Charles Town to: Capt Alexand'r Parris,

Ord're=That a Bill be Prepared for the same Purpose and brought into this House
A Bill To Lay an Imposition on Liquor's and Goods Imported into this Part of the Province for the Defence and suport of this Govern't,
Read the second Time and Past w'th Amend'ts=
A Bill for secureing The Provinciall Library in Charles Town in Carolina, Read The second Time and Past w'th Amend'ts

Ord're That W'm: Smith Esq'r: and Cap't Georg Rayno'r: Doe waite upon the uper House, w'th the Library Bill And acquaint ye Governo'r: That this House Requests his Hono'r: to defer The Court of Pleas to be holden on Tuesday next, one month Longer/
The Report to this House ye Governor will consider of ye sd message
Ordered That Wm-Smith Esq'r and mr Robt Fenwick be a Comittee To Prepare a Bill for makeing O Sullivans Island more Remarkable, In the Roome of a Lookout/
The House adjourned Till To morrow morning Nine of the Clock/

Fryday In The Morning the 8th: Novembr 1700/
   The House mett according To Adjournmt—
A Bill To Raise The Curr Coyne of This Province Read The Second Time and past wth=Amendments.
A Bill To Prevent The seas further Encrochment upon The Wharfe of Charles Town Read ye first time and Past wth amendments,
Read The Petition of Daniell Collins Abraham LeSueur Mathew Porter and others agst: Coll Daniell for Their Imprissoonm, & ye House Entered upon debate of sd matter ordrd That ye messenger of This House Req'r John Collins Marshall, To Lay ye mittimus by which ye sd sons were Detained in his Custody before This House
The said mittimuss being Read/
ordered ye: The Messengr Do Req'r the sd John Collins to: Lay The Posse Committatis, to him Granted by Edmund Bellinger Esq'r—Before this House
   The same being Read and the Whole matter debated
Voted & Resolved/ By this House yt the Raiseing ye Posse Comitatus and to Cary ye sons so raised upon the water, to Take Benja=Blackledge on Board a Ship who had Lately made his Escape out of the Marshalls house in which he was Detained a Prison upon mean Process, was Illegall
Voted and Resolved by This House that the Warr signed by Edmund Bellinger Esq': for Raiseing the Power of The County wthout any Notice Taken in What Capacity be acted whether as a Justice of Peace or in what other Capacity, is Uncertaine and Legall/
Voted And Resolved By This House That the act of Rob Daniell Esq': (when aiding and Assisting To Cap Collins in ye. Execution of the sd Pretended warr—of Edmund Bellinger Esq:) In Takeing upon him to Committ sons to prisson for
Refuseing to goe wth him on ye Water To Take the afore said Blackledge, was arbitrary and Illegall/
Voted & Resolved by This House That the Warrt: by which The Petitionrs: was Committed To Prisson/
Prisson Beareing Date ye 16th=Day of October 1700/ and Signed by Robt=Daniell Esqr: wthout mentioning or any way Declare-
ing in what Capacity he acted Whether as a Justice of the Peace or as Coill=of ye Millita or in what other Capacity was altogether uncertain and Illegall/
Read The Second Petittion of ye sd Collins Lesware and others To This House for Removing Coill Robt Daniell from being Coill of ye Millita, for Divers abuses Done by him to Severall of ye sd Petitionrs—
Ordrd=That John Collins mrsill=Lay before this House The Two Mittimusses for his detaneing in his Custody mr Peter Girrard and mr wms—Sadler, Two of the &sons in the sd Petition/
The Same being Read,; and Severall Persons haveing made it Appeare to this House many abuses don To them by the sd Coill Daniell, by Imprissoning some and Beateing others, wthout any Just Reason Upon Debate of the Whole matter
The Question is Whether This House, Shall Adress ye Governr for the said Daniell’s Removall from his sd office of Coill Caried in the Affirmative/
Ordered yt An Adress be Drawn accordingly, And That the sd Collins LeSwear Porter & others may be Discharged from their Recognizance
Ordrd That Capt Collins have his Severall Mittimuses Laid before this House, delivered him/
Ordrd=That The Clerke Ingrosse The Bill, for secureing the Provenciall Library &c/
Ordrd: That mr Robt Stevens and mr Robt Fenwick Do waite Upon the Uper house wth the following message—
In Answer to ye Message, sent This House, by Henry Noble Esqr. This House haveing Considered the sd Message find That the Proceedings of The Court of Admiralty Cannot Conveniently be made Less then What in that Act is Prescribed, And Therefore Request the Uper House To Draw An other, and This House will Then Take it into Their Consideraions/
Ralph Izard Esqr and Capt William Davis Reports That they Required ye Rules for Proceedings in the Court of admiralty of Landgrave morton Judge, of ye sd Court, and he Tould Them
y't his Rules, are in Clarks Practice, and Good Dolfin, and That he had noe written Rules for ye s'd Proceedings/
The House adjourned by Consent Till Munday Morn next 9 of ye Clock/

Munday ye 11th: November 1700 In the morning
The House, mett according to adjournm't/
The House adjourned Till 2 of the Clock in the afternoon

In The afternoone The House Mett according To adjournment/
A Bill to make Sullivans Island more Remarkable to Marrin's:
Read the first Time and Past w'th amends
A Bill to Enable m's: Elizabeth Curtis The Widdow of Daniell Courtise Planter Deceased to sell and alien, Lands for ye Pay-nts of Debts, Read the first Time and Past w'th amends
A Bill To Confrme, a Decree of the Court of Chancery for Sale of a House and Lott made by m's Mary Want To Capt Alexand'r Parris/
Read the first Time and Past w'th Amendmts/
Ordered that Co'st Stephen Bull and Wm-Smith Esq'r be a Com- mitte, to Prepare a bill to Provide a Publick Store of Powder for the Defence and Publick use of this Province
The House adjourned Till To Morrow Morning Nine of ye Clock/¹
A Clause for makeing a High way on the east side of wando River to be inserted in the Bill to make Sullivans Island more Remarkeable &c. Read The first Time & Past with Amend- ments,

The House adjourned Till two of Clock
In the afternone/

In The afternoone The House Mett according to adjournm't=
Reported from the Committee, ord'red to Attend ye Governor by Ralph Izard Esq'r: That his Hon'r hath Considered of Severall Methods, for ye Regulation of the Indian Trade But This House haveing Thoughts To make this a Short Sessions, The Time will be to Short to make an Act for Regulateing that Trade, Therefore if This House will appoynt a Committe To

¹This entry ends a page. Between this and the next entry, at the top of a page, a leaf has been cut from the book.
Consider of such methods as may be Thought necessary for makeing that Trade secure to the Publick Betweene this sessions and the next adjournment he will Assist therein and order Those Indian Traders Down yt have opprest ye Natives, and keepe them here till said Adjournment, or Take security for their Appearance and Also Give Orders, To Severall of the Indian Kings to be here Likewise/

A Bill for Secureing the Provincial Library of Charles Town in Carolina, Read the Third Time & Past into a Law/

A Bill to make Sullivans Island more Remarkable ordered to be Ingrossed,

A Bill to Enable mrs Elizabeth Curtise to Sell Lands &c—Ord to be Ingrossed/

A Bill To Confirme a Decree of Chancery for Sale of House and Lott sould by mrs Mary Want To Capt Alexander Parris, ordered to be Ingrossed,

A Bill to Lay An Imposition on Liquors: &c: ordered to be Ingrossed,

A Continueing and Reviveing Bill, Read the second Time and past with amendments,

The House adjourned Till tomorrow Morning Nine of the Clock/

Thursday the 14th Novemb 1700/

The House mett according to adjournm:

An Act to Raise the Currant Coyne of this Province Read the Third Time and Past into a Law/

A Bill to Prevent the seas further Encroachment upon the wharfe of Charles Town. Ordered to be Ingrosse'd/

A Clause to be Inserted in the Bill to make sullivans Island more Remarkeable &c:
Read the Second Time and Past wth Amendm:

A Bill to Confirme a Decree of Chancery for Sale a House and Lott, made by mary Want to Alexander Parris/ Read the Third Time and Past into a Law/

Ordered That Georg Logan Esqr: Receiver and mrs: Sarah Rhett—administratrix to Jonathan Amory late Receiver Deceased, effect their accts=of ye publick Money and Lay them before This House tomorrow Morning at Nine of the Clock & yt ye messenger of this house Give them Notice thereof
The House is adjourned Till Two of the Clock In The afternoone/

In The Afternoone The House mett according to adjournment/

Ordered That the clause to be Incerted into the bill to make Sullivans Island more Remarkeable &c Be Ingros't in the said act,

Ordered That a Continueing and Reviveing Bill be Ingrossed,

A Bill to Enable mrs Elizabeth Curtise to sell & alien Lands &c: Read the Third Time and past into a Law/

The House Adjourned Till Tomorrow morning Eight of the Clock/

Ffryday ye 15th November 1700/

In The Morning The House mett according to adjournment/ A Bill to Make Sullivans Island more Remarkeable &c, with the Clause, ordrd to be Therein Ingrossed—

Read the Third Time and Past into a Law/ A Bill to Lay an Imposition on Liquors &c—

Read the Third Time and Past into a Law/ Ordered That Georg Logan Esqr. Public Receiver And m: Abraham Eve, Powder receiver haveing Given in Their acco'ts= to this House, Receive no more of the Severall Dutyes Payable to the said officers, And that this or'd be sent to ye upe' House for their Concurrance And ye Mr: Speaker Signe the Same/

The Question is whether This House shall address the Rt Honourble The Lords Prop's: for the Removall of Co'n Robert Daniell from being of one of their Lordshipps Deputyes,

Carried in the Affirmative/

To The Rt Honourble James Moore Esqr: Governo'r of that part of the province of Carolina That Lyes South and west of Cape Feare, And to ye Honourble The Lords Prop's: Deputies/ Wee The Representatives of the People now mett in Assembly in Charles Town haveing Rec'd-Complaynts from Daniell Collins Abraham LeSueur, Mathew Porter and Severall others, of ye-Inhabitants of This Province, Complaining that they have been unjustly Imprisoned by Robr Daniell Esqr=and have been bound over by Recognizance, to appeare att the next Sessions, which Camittment upon Examination of ye matter. We are satisfied was Arbitrary & Illegall, The persons Committed to
Prison haveing made no Breach of Any Known Laws. Wee Do therefore. Humbly pray your HonoRS: yt you would be pleased. to Give yoR ord: to Robert Gibbes Esq: Cheife Justice of Carolina to Discharge ye sD persons. from their Recognizances. they Entred into before him for Their said Appearance at ye next sessions/

Ordered That mR Speaker signe the above Adress. and Read and Deliver the same to the Councill—
To the R Th Honorable: James Moore Esq Governor: & Capt Generall of all ye forces of this part of ye Province That Lyeth south and west of Cape Feare—

May it Please YoR Honors—

Wee the Representatives of the People now mett in assembly in Charles Town, haveing received CompLts=agst: Robert Daniell Esq: Col=of The Millitia of this Province and haveing heard the Evidences thereupon are fully satisfied. That the sd Robert Daniell in a most insolent and Imperious manner hath Treated severall of ye inhabitants of this Province. yt have served undR him in the millitia. causlesly beating and abusing of them. and most Vujustly Committing Great Numbers of Them to Prison. which actions of the said Robt— Daniell Tend to the Introducing of an Arbitrary power. And subjecting the People to martial Law and ye utter Depriveing them of their Just Rights and Priviledges which the Inhabitants of this Province are so Sensible of. That if speedy Remedie is not Given it may tend to the Causeing Great differance between ye HonoR: and the People of this Province. and may Create. Great Disturbances in ye same. For the preventing of which we the sd Representatives of the people Do humbly pray yoR Honors: That you would be pleased to Remove the said Robert Daniell from his office of Col: of the millitia of This Province

Ordered That mR Speaker Signe the above Address. Read and deliver the Same to the Governor=/

To his Excellency John Earle of Bath Pallatine and the rest of the True and absolute Lords: and PropRS of ye Province of Carolina/

Wee The Representatives of ye People now mett in Assembly in Charles Town haveing Received Severll Complaynts. against Robert Daniell Esq: one of ye Lordships Deputyes. and haveing heard ye evidences Thereupon are fully satisfied yt the said Robt Daniell as Col of the Millitia of this Province, In
a most Insolent and Imperious manner hath Violated Several: of ye Inhabitants of this Province that have Served undr' him in the Millitia Causlessly: beating and Abuseing of them and most Vnjustly Committing Great Numbers of them to Prison for Refuseing to Obey his arbitrary and Illegall Comands Whereupon We the said Representatives Did address The Honorable James Moore Esqr. Governo'r: of this Province to remove the said Robert Daniell from being Co'ln of the Millitia of This Province, But if the said Robt. Daniell be Continued one of yo'r Lordshipps Deputyes, we are well Assured he will Endeavour to Imbroyle the Councill of this Province, and to make Differance, betweene. yo'r: Lordships Deputyes & in the Representatives of the people and to oppose ye. Passing Such good Laws as shall be presented by us for the well fare, of this ye Lordshipps Province: And we well Knowing ye said Daniells Insolent Imperious, Arbitrary and Revengfull Temper, besides his being a person of notorious ill fame & Conversation are fully satisfied yt if the said Daniell be Continued one of yo'r Lordshipps Deputies there can be no Expectation of any Right understanding and agreement betwixt yo'r Lordshipps Deputyes & the people, which being a Matter of Evill Consequence, We do most Humbly Pray yo'r Lordshipps that you would be Pleased, To Remove the said Robert Daniell from being a Lords Deputy in this Province, and that yo'r. Lordship would Give Effectuall ord'rs that the said Robert Daniell Bare no Publick office in this Province.

Ordered That Mr. Speaker Signe The Above Address/
Ord'd: That Mr. Speaker Send the above address to The Rt. Honorable The Lords Proprs: With Two Duplicates by Severall Conveyances. And that Mr. Speaker signe the Same/
The House Adjourned till four of The Clock This afternoone/

In The afternoone The House mett according to Adjournmt/
A Continueing and Reviveing Bill Read the Third Time and past into a Law/
ord'd: That Cap't Tho: Smith and w'm= Smith Esqr: be a Comittee to Prepare a bill for Clerke of ye markett against the next Meeting after This Sessions/
Ordered That Ralph Izard Esq:r: and mr Robert Stevens be a Committee to Prepare a Bill for the Regulateing The Indjan Trade, and a Bill for Regulateing ye court of admiralty. And a Bill for ye appoynting a Goal Delivery, with a Bill to make the sheriff ye Lyable to Escapes, and to Appoynt his Goaler, or Vnder sheriff, against the next meeting after This Sessions, The House adjourned Till to morrow Morning Eight of the Clock/

Saturday in the morning the 16th Novembr 1700/
The House mett according to Adjournm't:
A Bill to Prevent the seas further Encroachment upon the wharfe of Charles Town, Read the Third Time and past into a Law/ Ordered That mr Speaker Ralph Izard Esq:r: & mr Robt Stevens, be a Committee to Joyne with a Committee of The upper House to address the Lords Prop'rs: that their Lordshipps would Take Such Methods as are most Necessary for the removall of ye french That are Settled on Masseshippe River, which we have Great reason to beleive will much Prejudice This settlement, And That The s'd Address, be Laid before this House the Next Sitt- ing/
Ordered That the Governo:r: be Requested to ord:r. mr wigington to with Draw ye action agst Sarah Rhett adm'r: of Jonathan Amory Deceased, at ye Sute of the Weale Publick, Information being made to This House That Severall of ye Nations now in Amity with us have been by the Ensolence and unjust actions of ye Traders much abused, and by the Lewdness and wickedness of them have been a Scandall to the Religion wee Profess//
Ordered That mr Speaker. Ralph Izard Esq:r: mr Robert Stevens. Cap't Tho: Smith and mr Robert Hall or any three of them be a Committe to Inquier into the said Greiveances and to Inquire into ye strength and Confederations of all the Severall Nations of Indjans wee now have, Trade or Commerce. wth all and make Report thereof to this House at the next Sitting of the Assembly/
Ordered That all Traders That are now in this settlem't- or hereafter shall be with in this settlement, before The next sitting of the Assembly shall Attend the said Committe, at the Dwelling House of Cap't Job Hows Speaker, And shall Give Information to the Best of their Knowledge, of all the Misdemeanours,
of all Traders, with the strength and Confederations of all the
Indjans, with whome we have now a Correspondence. And that
m[r] Fidling ye messenger of this House Give notice hereof to as
many of the said Traders, as he Can find Who are hereby Re-
quired to Attend upon the said Committe, as they will Answer
the Contempt at the next meeting of the Assembly.
Ordered ye 3d ord[r]: be sett up in some Publick Place, And
that the Clerke Signe the Same.

Ordered that Ralph Izard Esq[r]: And m[r] Robert Stevens, be a
Committe to write a Letter, to the Lords Proprietors to Request
them to Give us An Answer to Those Greiveances to them
formerly sent, And That they Lay it before This House at their
next meeteing:

Ordered That Ralph Izard Esq[r]: m[r] Rob[e] Stevens and m[r]
Rob[e] Hall, be a Committee to Inquier into Greiveances and
Report the same to this House at their next sitting.

Novembr[16]: 16th 1700/
Whereas by An ord[r] of Assembly beareing Date ye 19th day of
novembr[16]: 1698 James Risbee Esq[r] was to pay to Tho: Hayward
Then Powder Receiver one Hundred and three Pounds. of
Cleane serviceable Gunn Powder. being so much due to the
Publick from the said James Risbee for Powder he Rec[d]: for
the Publick, And the sd Tho: Hayward Dying before the said
Powder was delivered him, The Same Still Remaines in the
said Risbees hands, Tis Therefore ordered that the said James
Risbee Do Pay to m[r] Joseph Crosskeys now Powder Receiver
The said Quantity of one hundred and Three pounds of Cleane
Serviceable Gunn Powder, And that This ord[r] be sent to the
upper House for their Concurrence/ And That m[r] Speaker
Signe the same

Novembr[16]: ye 16th 1700/
Ordered That William Nowell Late Powder Receiver Do pay
to m[r] Joseph Crosskeys now Powder Receiver the full Quantity
of Two Hundred Twenty and six Pounds of Cleane Serviceable
Gunn Powder Somuch being Due to the Publick for Ballance of
ye sd Powd[r] Receivers acco[t], And That this ord[r] be sent to
the upper House for their Concurrence, And that m[r]: Speaker
signe the Same/

Assented to by the upper House/ Ja: Moore
Ordered That Abraham Eve Late Powder Receiv'r Do pay to m'r Joseph Crosskeys now Powder Receiver The full Quantity of Two Hundred and Eighteene Pounds of Cleane Serviceable Gunn Powder. Somuch being due to the Publick for ballance of his said Powder Receiver's accot's:.; And that this ord'r be sent to the upper House for their Concurrence, And y't m'r Speaker signe the same/

Assented to by The Upper House Ja: Moore

Novembr: 16th 1700/

Ordered That Georg Logan Esqr: Late Public Receiv'r Do pay out of the Publick money To Thomas Rose Clerke of the Assembly for Ingrossing severall Acts of Assembly and Transcribing faire The Journall of the Last and this Assembly w'th other writeings for the Assembly paid by him, And for his ⅔sonall Attendance, for and upon the Publick from the 20th Day of march Last To this Day the Sum of seventeen Pounds, and that this ord'r be sent to ye upper house for Their Concurrence, And that m'r Speaker Signe ye same/ Assented to by ye upper House: Ja: Moore

Novembr. the 16th 1700/

Ordrd=That m'r Georg Logan Late Receiver Do pay out of the Publick money to m'r John Collins The Sum of Twenty Two Pounds fifteene shillings it being for Dyett of six men Twelve Days at Margarett Beards and four other accot's= of the Expences of the Spanyards. And that This ord'r be Sent to the upper House for Their Concurrence/ And that m'r Speaker Signe the same/

Assented to by by Upper House—

Ja: Moore

Novembr: the 16th 1700/

Ordered That Georg Logan Esqr: Late Receiver Do pay out of the Publick money Twelve dollars to m'r Jeremiah King for the use of his house fire and Candles, &c: And that This ord'r be sent to ye upper House for their Concurrence/

Assented to by by The upper House

Ja Moore
Novemb' the 16th 1700/
Whereas by an act for the Raiseing the Vallue of money Ratified this Day It is there Provided y't=the said Act is not in force Till Twenty Dayes after y'e Ratification thereof And by An Act to Lay an Imposition, upon Liquors &c: Ratified the Same Day It is there Enacted that the said act is in force at the Ratification thereof—It is therefore hereby or’d= y't the Publick Receiver Shall Receive the Dutyes of all the Goods Exported and Imported after the Ratification of the said act of Laying an Imposition on Liquors &c, at the Rates of the Moneys Raised by the said act for Raiseing y'e Vallue of money &c — and not otherwise, And That This or’d— be sent to the upper House for their Concurrence, and That m'r Speaker Signe the same/
Assented to by y'e Vper House/

Novemb' the 16th 1700/
Whereas y'e front of y'e north stree of Charles Town was Granted to m'r Thomas Noble, Deceased and by him sold in his Lifetime to m'r William Smith and m'r: John Buckly merchants for the sum of Tenn Pounds,
And for as much as the s'd front and Lott is by An act Entituled An Act to Prevent, the seas further Encroach'm't= upon the wharfe of Charles town is Reserved for y'e Publick, Ordered That Georg Logan Esqr Late Receivr for the Publick Do Pay out of the Publick money to m'r William Smith and m'r John Buckly merch'ts the Sum of fourty Dollars/ And that This or'd be sent to the upper house for their Concurrence/ And That m'r Speaker Signe the same/
Assented to by the upper House/

Ja: Moore—

Novemb': the 16th 1700/
Whereas by An or'd of Assembly Beareing date y'e 19th = day of November 1698, James Risbee Esqr was to pay to Thomas Hayward Then Powder Receiver The Sum of Thirty Two Pounds Seaven shillings & four Pence, being (somuch, much Due to the Publick from the said James Risbee for money he Received in Lew of Powder, And The said Thomas Hayward Dying before the said money was Paid to him, the same Still Remains in the said Risbee's Hands,
Ti's Therefore Ordered That the s'd James Risbee Do pay the said Sum of Thirty Two Pounds, seaven Shillings and four
Pence, To Cap't Tho: Smith now Publick Receiver, And that This Order be sent to the Vper House for their Concurrence,, And that m'r Speaker signe the Same/
Assented to by the Uper House, Ja: Moore

Novemb'r. 16th 1700
Ordered That Cap't Tho: Smith Publick Receiver Do pay out of the Publick money To m'r: Francis Fidling messenger of This House for his Personall attendances, for and upon the Publick, from The Twentieth Day of March Last to this day The sum of six Pounds in Dollars at five shillings the peice And That This Order be sent to the Uper House for their Concurrence,, And That m'r Speaker signe the Same,
Assented to by the Uper House/ Ja: Moore

Novemb'r = ye 16th 1700/
Ordered That The Commission's for Repaireing the fort &c: Cause a Great Gunn to be mounted on Sullivans Island The Charges whereof shall be paid out of the Publick, by an ord'r und'r Their Hands or any Three of them to ye Receiver for the same, And That they ord'r so much Powder as by Them shall be Thought fitt out of the Publick Powder, to the Pylott, for fireing of the said Gunn/ Gunn to Give Notice to Shipping without the Barr, And ye This Ord'r be Sent to the upper House for their Concurrence And ye m'r Speaker signe the same/
Assented to by ye Vper House Ja: Moore

Novemb'r = 16th 1700/
Ordered, ye m'r John Buckley Late Powder Receiver Dc=Pay to m'r Joseph Crosskeys, now Powder Receiver The full Quantity of Eight Pounds of Cleane serviceable Gunn Powder, Being so much Due, to the Publick for Ballance of his said Powder Receivers acco's= And that This ord'r be sent to the upper House for their Concurrence and That m'r Speaker Signe the same/
Assented to by The upper House Ja: Moore

Novemb'r the 16th 1700/
Ordered That m'r Sarah Rhett Administratrix of Jonathan Amory Late of this Province, Publick Receiver Deceased Do pay to Cap't Thomas Smith now Publick Receiver, ye full and Just Sum of Two Hundred Ninety Three Pounds and six Pence,
in Pecies of Eight at five shillings Each or in Lyon Dollars at the same Rate, Being the full Ballance of the said Jonathan Amorys, Publick Receivers accot\^s Due to the Publick, And That This order be Sent to the upper house for Their Concurrance, And that mr Speaker signe the same/

Assented to by The Upper House Ja: Moore

Novemb\^r- ye 16\(^{th}\) 1700/
Ordered That Georg Logan Esq\^r Late Publick Receiv\^r: of This Province, Do pay to Cap\^t Tho: Smith now Publick Receiver The full and Just Sum of Thirty one Pounds in Dollars or Pecies of Eight at five shillings the Peice, Being in full Ballance of his said Publick Receivers acco\^t: Due to the Publick, And that this Order be Sent to the upper House for Their Concurrance and That mr Speaker Signe the same/

Assented to by the upper House Ja: Moore

Mr Speaker by Consent of the Mem\^rs=
Adjourned The House Till ye first
Tuesday In February next/
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